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our writers generally omit our state debts,
lind in estimating the taxes we pay, too,
.hey generally overlook the State taxes.
We ought to look our difficulties full in the

At the close of last year the debts
of the States were $264,921,272; they
must be now much more. To these, too,
we must add the debts of the cities. The
annual interest on the absolute debts of the
States on the Ist of January was 811,385,-
665, and, .the annual expenditures .of,Sto
States, exclusive 'of 'debte and schools; votte
$6,835,000. Deducting the productive
property of the States from their debts,
$117,000,000, which, by the way, is not
very prpductive, we should probably,, have
not uitrch less then slso,ooo,ooo.Aif•;Slate
indebtedness to be added to the United
States debt, to make up the whole sum
which is to bo provided for by taxation di-
rect or indirect.

M. 11, Church, goalli.--,At-the conutenee-
merit of the rebellion the Church, South,
had six Advocates in at least'a living con-
dition ; now it has but two, the Nashville
and St. Louis Advocates, and these will
hardly survive tip Winter .4 Religion.;and
secession donot kppear to 'thrive well- to-
gether.

Immense TUIIIICL—A tunnel is in process
of erection under the bed of the river In-
dus, in India. It is to be 71-15 feet long,and lighted by gas. 'The loit will not be
less than $2,500,000.

Geological Upheaval.—The whole of the
land in the neighborhood of Conception Bay,
Newfoundland, is gradually rising, and sev-
eral of the' harbors on the coast will soon
become unnavigable.

The Smithsonian Institute.—The whole
amount of Smithson's bequest deposited in
the Treasury of the United States, is SMS,-
169, from which an annual income, at six
per cent., is derived of $30,910.14. The
expenditures have been kept below the re-
oeipts, and a surplus fund of $141,100 has
been accumulated. This is invested prin-
cipally in Indiana, Virginia, and Tennes-
see stooks, and has yielded an annual in-
come of $7,716. The principal portion of
this is expended for publications, re-
searches, lectures, library, museum, and
gallery of art. •

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY 'OF OE/10 will meet In the Fire

church, Pittsburgh, on the Fourth Tuesday or December, at
D't luck P. M. W. B. MoILTAINE, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERS OF T. OLAIRSVILLE will meet in

the church of Bench Spring, on the First Tuesday of Janu-
ary next, at 1o'clock P. X,- JOHN ,MOPFAT,

Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SALTSTIVRO wilt meet at Salts-
burg, on Tuesday, the Metof December, at 2 o'clock P. M.

W. W. WOODEND, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF RICELAND will meet in Mt.

Vernon, on the Third Thursday (the liith,) of January, 1862
at '2 o'clock P. M, JAMES ROWLAND, Stated Clerk.

Jntittral
Holiday Hooks.

See advertisement of J. P. Hunt

"National Illuminating -Oil."
This Oil, advertised in another column, has

been fully tested in our own family, and found to
be all that it is represented. It is certainly an
article that will fully satisfy the consumer.

The WonderfulLamp," or, Light for the
Darkest Path."

This little volume of 239 pages, is one of a
‘' Series for Youth," issued by the Presbyterian
Board of Publication inPhiladelphia. Its lead-
ing object is to illustrate the influence of the
bible upon human °bander; 'end the transform-
ing power of its contents over those who take it
US " a LAMP unto their feet. and a light unto their
path." The work is written in the form of nor-

ive. The characters are well and skillfully
drawn, and happily adapted to exhibit the power
of Divine truth upon the heart and the disas-
trous effects of refusing to admit this heavenly
light in the soul. The book is especially adapt-
ed the young, and to the indigent and suffer-
ing poor. Let it not be overlooked by those who
;11T seeking for "gift books" suitable to be pre-
sented to their young friends, or their afflicted
neighbors, at this season of the year. D.

Pittgburgh.
Col. Wynooop's Cavalry Regiment, from Har-

risburg for Louisville, passed through our city
last week, taking steamers on Saturday. The
Gazette thus speaks ,of.theexcellent arrangement,
by our citizens, for Supplying the immediate
wants of the passing soldiers:.

The regiment was received in a most hospi-
table manner by the Subsistence Committee, who
had prepared for them a substantial repast at the
City Hall. Ten tables verb spread, the entire
length of the Hall, and at these eleven hundred
hungry men were fed at one time! Some four
hundred loaves of fresh bread were consumed,
with hot coffee by the hundred gallons, and but-
ter, crackers, sausages, &0., in proportion.

"A large number of ladies was present, and
through their care and titi.'ention the supper was
hastily Prepared and well 'served. The men ate
like soldiers and behaved like gentlemen, and
left the hall full of—praise for thle ladies!"

Every regiment which passes through our city,
either way, is entertained at the Hall, if our Com-
mittee is duly notified...

GEN. NEGLEY'S Baiaans.—We often hear of
Gen. Negley and his men, in ,pptuoky. They
aro at the post of danger, on the way to Bowling
Green, ready to do their duty.

THE Bin ?elosaans.—Six of the immense mor-
t:,rs cast at the Fort Pitt Works, in.. this city,
bay° been landed at Philadelphia, and_shipped
on board a vessel for the Brooklyn Navy Yard at.
INew-York. These mortars are three feet and

von inches in diameter, and four feet, six inches
in length, and will throw a bomb shell thirteen
inches in diameter. Their weight is nearly two
tons.

RAILROAD OIPENED.—The new railroad from
Cresson to Ebensburg, was opened last week.
Thirteen miles of the Clearfield and Tyrone road
have also been opened—from Tyrone to Sandy
it idge. The road will be opened to Phillipsburg
early in the Spring, which will be its terminus
nutil times get better.

Battle at Drainesville, near Washington.
WAsniNcrolt, Pito. 20.—This morning, at six

o'clock, a portion of Gen. McCall's Division pro--'
cceded in the direction of, Drainesville, on a for-
aging expedition, and for thepurpose of making'
a reconnoissance in that locality. Drainesville
is about midway betweenMcCall's headquarters
and Leesburg. On arriving in that vicinity they
encountered the enemy;who had four regiments
of infantry, composed of South Carolinians,
Alabamians and KentuckianS,,With one battery
of six pieces, and a regiment of cavalry under
the command of Gen. SteWart- ,The troops on
our part engaged in the affair at Drainesville,
were Gen. Ord's brigade, the first regimentof Ri-
fles, and Easton's battery of four guns.

At four o'olock, after the action, Gen.' McCall
sent two officers to count the rebels who were
killed and wounded, and it was ascertained that
they left, on the field fifty-seven killed and

. twenty-two wounded, Three of thg,,,latter died
on being' rentoYed, -making thei.i?roSsmiaty.killed
UM nineteen wounded; making a total of sev-
enty-nine killed and wounded; and they no
I toubt carried off many more. They also left,
nine horses killed or disabled. s

The enemy were completely routed, and fled
precipitately after a fight of an hour and a half,
leaving two cannon and a quantity of small
arms, blankets, great coats, &0., more than our
troops could bring away. •

Our men also brought in some prisoners be-
sides the wounded. Our loss is, as near as can,
be ascertained at present, about ten killed and
fifteen wounded.

The expedition returned to their camp at
Langley's, at nine o'clock to-night.

Gen. McCall, in a dispatch received:4g' head-
quarters, to-night, says too much credit cannot
ho given to Gen. Ord, for his gallantry" and skill
throughout the day. Baston's battery was admi-
rably served, and did good execution. The Ri-
ties, also, behaved finely.

During 'the slaMpade of.the rebels, eight ;of
them were taken prisoners, and brought to
Washington. to-day. They state that they left
Centreville, very early on Friday morning, in
eviler to obtain forage, and very unexpectedly
met with our troops, whc,be.d proceeded to the
seine point on similar bti in es. They also said
there was a large number of killed, on the part
of the rebels, than we supposed.

The victory on the part of our troops-is con-
sidered the more brilliant, as they had never be-

fore been in action.: They have been highly
couiplimented, both by Major-General McClellan
mill General Meal'.

Congress.
DECEMBER 18.--Surwrz.—The day was occu-

pied in offering resolutions, &c.
House.—A. sent was refused to C. H. Foster,

of North Carolina, there being no sufficient evi-
dence of his being chosen by the people.

No important action was taken on public af-
fairs.

DEC. 19.---SENATE.—Mr. Wiley, of Va., offer-
ed a resolution declaring strongly against the
course of the South, in their rebellion.

House—Thu bill providing for the construc-
tion of twenty iron-clad gunboats, was taken up
and passed. They will cost from ten to fifteen
millions of dollars.

pr.c. 20.—SENATE.—A, joint resolution was
passed, recognizing the gallantry of Gen. Lyon
and the soldiers under his command, at Spring-
field.

Mr. Harris, of N. Y., reported a bill to pro-
hibit the sale of liquors to soldiers in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The bill is an amendment to
the former bill on this subject, and -prohibits not
only the sale to soldiers, but drinking on the
premises. The penalty is a fine and imprison-
ment, and revocation of license. The bill was
passed.

House--Mr. Stevens, of Pa., reported a bill
appropriating $150,000 to complete the defences
of Washington. Passed.

The House passed the Senate bill providing for
thetransmitting ofallotments ofvolunteers to their
families and friends. Each State is to appoint
three persons to visit the several departments of
the army to recive the money. The provision of
the former law allowing liens to sutlers on sol-
diers' pay is repealed, and all regulations on the
subject abrogated beyond the rules and articles
of war.

The House alsq passed the Senate bill author-
izing the appointment of general Court Martial,
in time of war, etc.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing the Committeeon
Military Affairs to- report a bill, amendatory of
the 'present laws so as not to exclude in the ap-
pointment of chaplains any religious Societies.
He mentioned that at present Jewish Rabbies,
are excluded, notwithstanding there are large
numbers of Hebrews, in the army.

Due. 28.—SENATE—A bill was passed appro•
printing $1,500,000 to building gunboats on the
Western waters.

Also abill authorizing the connecting of some of
our naval stations by submarine telegraph.

A bill to increase the number of cadets at
West Point, from 170to 350, was offered, and laid
Over.

The bill from the House, increasing the duty
on coffee, tea, and sugar, was passed.

HOUSE—Mr. Vallandigham presented a strin:
gent bill on the subject of suspending the writ
of .habeas corpus, reserving the power wholly to
Congress. It was referred to the Committee on
*the Judiciary.

Mr. Morrill, of Vt:, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, asked leave to report a bill to
increase the duties on• tea, coffee and sugar. In
proposes a duty on tea of all kinds of twenty
cents per pound.; on coffee, five cents; and su-
gars 211e, 3c, and tic, according to quality. Mo-
lasses six eents per gallon.

Mr. Vallandigham objected.
Mr. Morrill said that this bill was simply in

accordance with the recommendation of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. It was supposed that
the incomes proposed would, yield seven or eight
millions of dollars, provided the same quantities
of the article be imported as in 1860. The bill
ought to be passed, at once, in order to secure the
sugar crop immediately coming into the country,
and the tea and coffee soon expected to arrive.
The price of these articles have already risen in
anticipation of the passage of this bill. So the
consumers pay just as if the bill was already a

law of the land., The Committee on Ways and
Means intend bringing in a supplemental tariff
bill for the further increaseof the revenue, when
the general subject will come upfor discussion.
The bill was passed—yeas 77; nays 29.

Mr. Moorhead, ofPa., introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing the Committee
on the Judiciary, to report a bill providing that
any person or persons engaged or employed in
the present rebellion, be 'forever rendered inca-
pable of holding any dam of trust under the
Constitution and laws of the United States.

The House adjourned till Thursday.

Washington.
DEC. 18.—The proclamation of Gen. Phelps,

at Ship Island, is condemned by all classes of
politicians. It was hie individual act, and must,
therefore, be regarded accordingly.

Gen. James H. Lane, of Kansas, has been ten-
dered the position of Brigadier-General by the
President. [He was confirmed unanimously by
the Senate.]

Gen. Kelly has daily skirmishes with the Con-
federate advance, but he progresses steadily and
slowly toward Winchester.

Dec. 19.—As the subject of abolishing slavery
in the District of Columbia is now agitated, it
may be of general interest to know that,, accord-
ing to the reoent census, the number of slaves in
Georgetown is 577 ; in Washington, 1,744, and
in the remainder of the District, 834,_making
total of 8,185. The number of free blacks in
the District is 11,131. The total pOpulation is
61,122.

The Joint Committee to inquire into the con-
duct of the war, consists of Senators Wade,
Chandler, and Johnson, of Tennessee, and Repre-
sentatives Gooch, Covode, Julian and Odell.

Deo. 20.---The promotions and appointments in
the United States army, made by the President
since the publication of General Orders, No. 68,
of August 27th last, have just been promulgated.
From this pamphlet it appears that there have
been two hundred and fifty promotions and six
hundred and fifty appointments of all kinds, in
addition to sixty Brigadier-Generals of Volun-
teers, the whole number being about one hundred
and ten. Among the declinations is James
Shields, of California,' to be Brigadier-General.
The appointments as aids-de=camp to Major-
General McClellan number thirty-two; thirty-
one. officers have been honorably retired under
the law upon that subject. -

Last Monday there were thirty seven resigna-
tions of volunteer officers in thearmy of the Po-
tomac, and on Wednesday twenty-four, or about
seventy-five during the week. A few of them
resigned for the purpose of accepting higher ap-
pointments in regiments other than those to
which they were originally attached.

A-private letter from Fort Pickens states that
the rebels threw into that stronghold during the
late bombardment, six hundred shells, only nine
of which exploded. They were all of English
make.

Gen. Butler hits indignantly repudiated allre
sponsibility for Gen. Phelps' proclamation.

If any conference has taken place between
Lord'Lyons and Secretary Seward, it has been of
an informal and confidential character, as no offi-
cial communications have passed between them
'with reference`io the Trent affair. "

The steamship Erricsson, Copt. G. A. Cole,
from Port Royal, has arrived at Fortress Monroe.
The Erricason left Port Royal on Wednesday.
She towed seven of the stone-fleet to Charleston
'on that day, and nine others followed under sail.
When she left, at 10P. M., operations were about
to, be begun to sink the vessels. They were
towed to a point about a mile outside of the bar,
where six gun-boats were ready to place them in
position.

Operations against Warsaw Island were inpro-
gress, but nothing had been accomplished when
the Erricsson left. She will leave for iiew-York
on Monday.

It is believed, from all that can be gathered,
that the rebel force in front of our lines opposite
Washington, numbers at least one hundred thou-
sand man.

A letter. from a citizen in the Western part. of
Noith Carolina to a friend in Washington has
passed the rebel lines, and was to-day placed in
the hands of Gen. McClellan. It brings the
clearest confirmation yet received that there is a
large and determined organization of Unionists
in that State. They are putting themselves in
communication with the Unionists of East Ten-
nessee, and await only the dawn of hope for a
'general rising. They expect a reinforcement of
Brownlow by the National forces, andwill accept
that movement as the signal for theirown action.

A trial was had on Thursday of Dr. Braine's
revolving rifled oannon; near Bladensburg, be-
fore the Military Committee of the Senate and
House, Gen. Barry, and several other distin-
guished artillery officers., The gun, the barrel
of whioh is opened into slits, instead of being
solid as in the ordinary cannon. fired with the'
greatest rapidity and strength, and demonstrate&
the fact that the only obstacle to a successful re-
volving cannon is now removed, and that the
single barrel thus constructed can never g 0 hot
from the rapidity of discharges.

A new cartridge, the invention `'of'Dr. Barth-
olow, a surgeon f the army, and supposed to
possess extraordinary merit, havingbeen.brought
to the attention of,Gen. M'Clellan, he raised _a
Board-of 'officers, to test it -and reports leExperi.
merits were made at the arsenal on Wednesday
and Friday, which proved in the highest degree
interesting and satisfactory. The cartridge is;

composed of thesimple Mini 6 bullet, attached to
t 'the' bait+ of which is the explosive componntl- in
solid mass, neatly fitting the flare of the gun,

and in quantity not exceeding the length of the
bullet. This, cartridge is perfect in this shape.
It has no wrapping -whatever, but is simply in-
serted in the muzzle of the gun and rammed
home ; when, with a cap fired, the charge is
fired. The explosive material is water-proof and
very powerful. It gives to the bullet a penetra-
ting power ,equal, if not superior, to the best
gunpowder.

Much, interest is excited by the circulation of
a pamphlet explanatory of Secretary Chase's
system of finance, the. arrangement and details
being to show thatby its adoptionnot only would
the strength of the Union be increased, but the
country rendered entirely independent of foreign
capital.

Two vessels, loaded with forage for the Gov-
ernment, arrived at Alexandria yesterday, and
two to-day, having successfully run the block-
ade. These are the pioneers of others, to 'ar-
rive, under contract with Col. Ingalls during his
recent visit North.

Of over forty overcoats thrown away by the
retreating rebels at Drainesville,' only two were
of woolen.

Col. Thomas Francis Meagher has been ap-
pointed a Brigadier General of Volunteers.
Should Col. Corcoran be released or exchanged,
the Government will cqnfer a similar appoint-

sment upon him.
It is said that on the night before the expedi-

tion to Barnesville, information was carried to
the enemy at Centreville, and that a brigade
left there about the same time ours left their
camp. Hence the meeting and the fight.

The Grand Army of Kentucky.
It is estimated, from statistics that arereliable.

than Genj Buell has, to-day, an army in the field
of not less than one hundred and ten thousand
men, to which the States of Indiana and Ohio
are adding about two thousand daily, and to
which they will add, by the consolidation and
dispatch of regiments, fully thirty thousand men
between this and the first of January. We be-
lieve, therefore, that with the beginning of the
new year, Gen, Buell will have an army of one
hundred and fifty thousand men. There are'now
seven grand divisions, each containing three
brigades, and the brigades made up of from
three to five regiments, with artillery and cavalry
attached. The brigades will average eight thou-
sand men throughout. The division command
ers are, as we have been able to ascertain
them

1. Gen. Alex. McDowell McCook, at Lebation.
.2. Gen. George H.-Thomas,at Lebanon.
3. Gen. Ormsby M. Mitchel, at Elizabethtown.
4. Gen. William Nelson; at Newliaven.
5. Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden, at Calhoun.
6. Gen. Richard W. Johnson, at Nolin River.
7. Gen. Albin Schceplf, at Somerset.
The commanders of brigades, include Gen.

Kegley, of Pa. ; Gens. Dumont and Man-
son, of Ind. ; Gems Boyle, of Ky. ,• Cols. Turchin,
Carrington, (18th regular) Sill, Lytle, etc. The
troops are mainly concentrated in the central
portion of the State—at Elizabethtown, New-
Haven, Lebanon, Nolin River, etc., which are all,
within a radius of twenty miles. Gen. Schcepfrs
corps, at Somerset, forme the left wing of the
army, and just beyond it, at London, is the
Tennessee brigade of Gen. Carter, who have
been let loose from other restraint and permitted
to follow their own instincts: The right wing of
the army oacupies thecountry along GreenRiver,
with headquarters at Calhoun, and fills the Gap
between the centre and Federal positions at Pa-
ducah and Cairo. Regiments are also stationed
at Lexington and along the Lexington and Cov-
ington Railroad; and at points on the Ohio Riv-
er below Louisville. There are now but few
troops remaining in Louisville.

The above we quote from an exchange, but re-
gard. the numbers,as being greatly exaggerated.

From Missouri
Gen. Pope has assailed the rebels, lately, in

several places; and especially at Black Water,
Clinton, and Warrensburg.

On one of theoccasionshe captured 300 of them':
On another, 1,300. Several smaller parties have
been taken. The loss of life has not been severe
on either side. Nearly two hundred heavily
den wagons are already in our possession, to-

getherwith a large quantity ofammunition, arms,
a thousand horses, tents, camp equipage, Sze.

The following telegrams are published
Oryanvira,z, Dec. 23.—Part of the prisoners

captured by Gen. Pope at Black Water, last
Thursday, passed down last night on a special
train. Among those sent down are Col. Magoffin,
brother of Gov. Magoffin, of Kentucky; Col.
Robinson, who had command of the rebel forces
at Black Water, and who was in the battles of
New Springs, Wilson's" Creek. and Lexington
Col. Alexander, who says that he fought in all
the battles; Lieut. Col. Robinson, Major Harris,
Dr. Smith, one of the wealthiest men and largest
slaveholders in Missouri, who has done every
thing in his power to aid and comfort the enemy ;

McKeown, Sheriff of Benton County, who, it is
said, by misrepresentation, gained admission
into one of our camps, made a diagram of it, and
left, and that night the rebels made an attack
and killed sixteen or seventeen of our men; Dr.
Moore, of Syracuse, and many others, who have,
gained notoriety by their zeal and labors in the
secession army.

The troops are again in possession of Lamine.
We were absent on this expedition justfive days.
In this time we marched about 100 miles in a di-
rect linefrom the place, and scoured the country
through which we passed for a distance of forty
or fifty miles on each side of theroute, took about
1,500 prisoners, 1,000 horses and mules, 1,000
stand of arms, 100 wagons, and quantities of
stores, supplies and clothing.

ST. Louts, Dec. 22.—Dispatches received at
headquarters say that the,command sent to Lex-
ington by Gen. Pope, burned two ferry boats and
a foundry at that'place, and took two captains,
one lieutenant and four men prisoners, and seve-
ral horses were captured.

r Read the Prospectus of the New-York
Ledger, in another column. It shows how real
talent will thrive in spite of the times. The
Ledger is the most successful paper ever 'pub-
lished, and has thelargest circulation. See what
Mr. Bonner says in his own advertisement.

I,artign
There have been several arrivals from Europe

during the, last week. The latest is the Persia,
with dates to the 15tli inst.

The absorbing topic is the difficulty whickhas
sprung up between England and the United
States on account of the arrest of Mtison and
Slidell, heretofore noticed. The English papers
are less rabid than they were the previous week,
but are still very hostile.- 'Messrs. Bright, Cob-
den, and a few other prominentmen, have made
speeches and counselled moderation. There is

•

yet no. G overnment:utterance ; but the sending
of troops and arms to Canada, and of vessels of
war to our coast and to the Gulf, indicates
danger.

On the arrival of the , news in Paris, relative to
the arrest of the Confederate Commissioners, on
an English vessel, Gen. Scott, who was in that.
city at the time, wrote a letter to the American
Consul, which was published, justifying our
Government. ' This letter was liberalin its views,
and had a very favorable effect, both in France
and England. Gen. Scott.has just returned, un-
expectedly, and it is supposed that he is influ-
enced by some considerations of great import-
ance. The French papers, since the publication
of the General's letter, have been mild in their
comments on the United States.

Prince Albert, the Prince consort, expired of
gastric fever at noon on Sunday.

The Liverpool' Mercury, of the 19th, stated that
reports prevailed in London that the Earl of
Derby had been consulted by the Government,
and approved of its policy in reference to the.
American difficulty.

It is suggested to ship owners to instruct the
captains of outward bound ships to signalize any
English vessels, that war with America is prob-
able. This suggestion is strongly approved of
by underwriters.

The Australasian sailed for Liverpool on the
19th, with troops from Canada.

Commerrial.
Pllttisburgb 'Market. . •

WEDNESDAY, Decem:ber 25,1861.
. -APPLES--$2.5.0(0.00' sp. bbl. '

BEANS--Prime White. $1.25 per bushel._
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR— $1.8734 la 100 rbe.
BROOMS--Cemmon, $1.60: Einey, 2.00(g)2.50.
BUTTER--Cholee Roll, 10@i110...f lb.
CORN--4.0c bushel.
ORANKERRIES-65.00@8.00 qA bbl.
CHEESE—Western Reserve, 6%2c. Hamburg, 7%c.DRIED TEACHES—Newcrop, WM bushel.
wassikED noos-334@a3 to lb.
"EGGS-45c. per ilmeu. •
FEATHERS—Prime Western, .1734e. 'fib.
vt.ouit,---.parra,s4.cq; Extra Family, $5.10(415.15; Fancy

GROGERIES— Coffee: Good Rio, 19liigs20c, Sugar
1041.01/e. nice, 8 14010C: Molasses, 48c.-
lIA

• ,
-41i.410@10.00 ton, aealee.

ILIDEB A.NDLIIATHER-0 men beefhides, f14g033.0.; green
salted Wei,. 5 1A.g.10e.; dry' flint, 12c. Rbugh country,
leather:lw at 204220. Dressed leather is quoted- as fol-
lows: Red Spanish Sole Is lb., 214g24.c. Slaughter Sole 4il26028e.;`Trinier•Leither, slli dozen, $24033; Bridle Leather.

dozen, $405)45; Skirting Leathery) Ib,, 27®29; Harness
244:428.
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PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1861.

December 4th, by Rev. R. B. Moore, Mc. JOHN A. CAMPBELL'
to Miss Sae.tu R. WILSON. On December 11th, Mr. 'Mutest
S. WILSON to MISS SALLIE W. DIILLIHIN, all of West Kishaoo-
gullies, Pa.

On Thursday, December 12th, at the residence of Mr. W.
W. Potter, Centre FUITIROCe, by Rev. Robert Raton WALTER
B. GREEN. Req., of Milford, Wisconsin, to Bliss ELLIE C.,
daughter of Gen. James Potter, of Watertown, Wisconsin.

On Tuesday evening, December Ilth, by Rev. S. P. KW-
kaki, Mr. S. B. Ross, a returned United States soldier, to
Mies S. A. Monalow, both of Rockland, itenango County, Pa.,

December 100,by ReV. D. K. Duff, Mr. A. A. Measnam. to
Mine SABAH M'CLELLAND.

Obituarg.
TANNOUNCZMMIITS, GRATIB ; ADDITIONAL EBNARISE, FIVE

CENTS A LINE, NINE WORDS DEINO A LINE.)

DIRD—In Bristol Township, Morgan County,Ohio, Decem-
ber 7th, of Inflammation of the brain, MARY HANNAH,
<laughter of William H. and Nancy Smiley, aged 6 years, 3
montlfs, and 8 days.

MED—On the 14th inst., of diphtheria, JAMES AIILLER,
eon of William and Isabella .Payne, of Lebanon, in his 10th
year.

"This lovely form, so young, so pure;
Called home by early doom,

Just lived- toshow how sweet a flower
In Paradise could bloom." ECM

DIET?—At Marshal, Highland County, Ohio; on the Bidof
October last, Mr.ROBERT CORBY, aged 68 years.

. .
, . .. .

Mr. C. was for many years a consistent member of the
Presbyterian , Church. A few days of very painful Illness
released his spirit from suffering. Howblessed the dead who
have departed forever from pain and sorrow. M. lot. V.

*

DIED—In Sewickley, Pa, on the 13th of November, Capt
SAMUEL C. YOUNG, in the 46th yearof hie age.

For many years he had been largely
,
engaged in steamboat

operations, and was familiarly known in every city andtown

along the Ohio and Misfissippi rivers as far as St. Paul, on
the Arkansas' river as far tittleRock, and on the rivers of
Alabama, Georgia, Florida, and Texas. His sickness was

long and painful; During its progress, much time wasgiven

to prayer andserious reflection, and at length he was enabled
to place his entire confidence in the Lord deans Chriot, and
to die in peace, because depending on hismerits: He Was a

skillful mechanic,fib uprightand sUccesiffulman ofbusiness;
out obliging neighbor, and akind and affectionate husband
sad father.

DlEDiforember21st, 1861, at the residence of her son-
in-law, Andrew. Gordon, }Vella County, Ind., of lung fever,
Mrs. CHRISTIAN CROSBLE, in the6th year of her age.

Mrs. C. emigrated to this country inlBso;from Marlston,
Berwickshire, Scotland.

This mother in Israel had almost reached her threescore
and ten years. Early-in lifeshe began to love her Saviour,
with a love that increased to the end ofher days. Jesuswas
the theme oilier song by'day, and the subject of her thoughts
by night. In her journey through this '''yttle; of Mars she
looked tohim for comfort, andfound it. Nor did he forsake
her when she come to the dark valley; she entered itleaning
onhis mighty imin. Mrs. C.''s children and children's chil-
dren mourn the absence of ono .of the best of mothers. In

the sanctuary, too, she is missed; her presence was cheering
to her pastor, and her place wasrarely unoccupied. In vain
dewe look now for that venerableforrn—her seat is vacant.
She has left us. wetrust, to enter the uppersanctuary,where
liar voice has been tuned to sing in higher and sweeter
strains the song ofredeeming love. 'And nowin thepresence
ofWm alms+) much loved on earthy she joins that blood-
washed throng as they shout, "My Saviour, my ;everlasting

DIED—At Wilk-Malang, December fitb, of consumption,
Mrs. MARTHA RD. HASTINGS; wife ofRev. John K.
fleeting% pastor of the church of Beulah.

Km. Hastings was the eldest daughter of .bildward ISPDon-
aid,Esq., of Washington Co., Pa. Her death brings intense
anguish to a devnted -husband, irreparable loseto two little

children, and deep sorrow to a large -circle of relitions tnd

friends..
Any attempt at mere eulogy, in this obituary notice, were

avain and needless offeringto deParted worth. The highest
praise of the deceased is contained in the simple record of
her Meekness and piety,her active anduseful life;and happy
andtriumphant death. Wes birth wasthat of a child of the
covenant--her training was in the household of piety, watcic
fulness, and prayer ; and of these, herentire subsequent life
evidenced the happy fruits. .

In early life she connected herself with the people ofGod,

by a profession of faith in the Redeemer; and from this pe-
riod the amiable traits of her natural disposition,-as sancti-
fied by the Spirit, were exemplified, in an unvarying con-
sistency and humility, anda quickened zeal and activity in
the cause of Christ. frer marriage, in 1849, with the Rev.
Mr:Hastings, brought her into the new 'and trying relation
of pastor's wife, to meet its duties and tolls, its open doors of
labors and usefulness. She entered upon the new position
appreciating correctly both its difficulties and importance;
and by her cheerful and earnest spirit, her Christian and
loving sympathy, won for herself the confidence and affec-
tion of the congregation. It is their united testimony that
but few ever better *strengthened the hands ofa husband, in
the work of the ministry, or more affectionately and accept-
ably performed the numerous duties of her position. .Their
kindness andrepeated acts of sympathy and attention, dur-
ing her: protracted sickness, and their sorrow and sincere
lamentation at her death, attest the strength and depth of
their attachment.

The end ot such a life, as might,have been expected, was

calm andtriumphant. The grainal invasion of disease ad-
monished her to took forward to the inevitable issue. At first
she.was fearful ot full preparation for the solemn event; nor
was it easy, as, she said, weeping, to give up husband, chil-
dren, ahappy home, andbeloved friends. lint realizing the
truthof the gracious promise, "As thy day is, so shall thy
strength be," she gradually gained the triumph over all that
bound her to earth, and over the fears inspired at first by the
prospect of death. Divine gracescattered the clouds, bright-
ened the prospect, and by a strengthened faith enabled her

willingly to trust her loved ones in the care 'ofher covenant'
Lord; and for hermit; to desire "'to depart and be with
Christ." Thus thefear ofdeath was taken away, and when
the blessed Saviourcame, she neither feared nor delayed to

go with him through the dark "valley of the shadow of
death;" but trusting with great peace and hope upon the
atonement of Jesus, her happy spirit was freed• from earth
andreceived into glory.

.

DIED-4n the 9th inst., at the residence of her can-in-law
(Abraham Hays, of Lebanon,) Mrs. SUSANN.A BUNNA,
MAN, in her 84th year. . .

'ills' early church connexion was with theEvangelical Lu-
theran, but on coming into thebounds of the.Presbyterian'
church of Bethany, then under the pestMai care of Rev,Dr.
Jeffery, she united infellowship, and continued there -until
the death ofherhtieband, some fifteen yearsago, since which
time she has bee,; mostly. ith her daughter, (Mfrs. Hays,) in
Lebanon, where she died. Her mind was impaired, and the
infirmaties ofso great an age were upon her; but herre-
liance upon Christwasfirm, and in hope of heaven through
his time, she comfortablydied. . A. O.

.DIED—On the httt inst., in her 26th year, MisaALMIBA
P., only daughter of Abraham Hays, of Lebanon, Allegheny
County, Pa..

For some years past her once vigorous amthealthful con-

stitution had been in .e. measure impaired,and a manifest
tendency to pulmonary decline had often aroused the fearful
apprehension, on the part of those around her, that her so-
ciety here would not long be enjoyed. But yet sudden be-
yond all anticipation was her departure from earth ; for on
the dth inst., in nearly her usual state ofhealth, she hadpar-
ticipated with the family in the.morning meal, and on the
next day, at a little past mid-day, she was gone. Sudden,
however, as her summons was, the messenger fourid tier
ready. She haddevoted her life to theservice of God,and her
work was done, and well done. She welcomed 'every indica-
tion•of her approaching dissolution, and was ready, yea de-
sirens, to depart and to be with Christ; and seldom has it
been oar privilege to witness to an equal extent the triumphs,

of grace in a dying hour. '

Atfirst, as her disease assumed its fatal appearance, the
thought of parting with her parents, and 'her: only brether,

all ofwhom she most tenderly loved, was a painful one, and:
as she said, constituted the only thorn in her 'dying pillow.

Butes she approached nearer her dissolution, the triumphs
ofher faith and the transport of her, joy, in view of what
she sawso near before her, raised her above these painful
thoughts; and having dravvn from each'of them lored ones
a promise to live for Christ, and to meet her in heaven, -she.
gave them a matt affectionate and touching farewell, and

.then, with a clasp of her own hands, with a smile playing
upon her lips, and with a countenance lighted up as if by a

glow of, refulgence from the spirit land, she mildly ey,;,

claimed, "They ate coming for me now; I begirt to see their
robes, and to hear their music." And very soon she was
asleep in her Saviour's arms. A. O. R.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

-,ZTITT,

Masonic Hall, 'Fifth Street,
PITTSBURGH,

Respectfully invites the attention of the public to his large
stock of •

various Styles and Sizes.BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS. - . "•• "

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, " " 6s

AUTOGRAPH. ALBUMS, " " - "

ANNUALS, o " o
POETICAL WORKS OF ALL THE POPULAR AUTHORS.
WRITING DESKS—Rosewood, Idahogeny, and Papier

Macho-
BACKGAM RON-BOARDS, various Mink.
CILECKERSiTIIESSMUN, " ,•
COMBINATION CHESS AND CHECK.ERS:
ALPHABET BLOCKS, various kinds.
BUILDERS' BLOCKS,, "
GAMES ON BOXES AND ON CARDS.
NNW PUZZLES, difforent,kinds.
WRITING CASES, varioua axles.
PORTFOLIOS,
CONVERSATION CARDS, various kinds.
VEGETABLE IVORY BOQUET HOLDERS
RING- PUZZLES, AL, Ac.
And nnmerous.othor articles onitable for

.Holiday Presents,
fornaitg

, .

Complete Stank" in Line ' In the West,
•,

Allof which are offered'at pileas:thOn befoxii

JOHN P. HTJNT'S,
Hall, Fifth faired

' Air= BEMEMB2R T.EIB PLA'CL'IRO '
d'erant

p K 0 S P- E C T :lEl\S

THE NEW-YORE LEDGER,
For 1862.

The Ledger has been more prosperous—has made more
money during the post twelve months—than anyother pa-
per, !Other daily or weekly, publiehed in New-York or any
other city in this country, Thegreat reason why the Ledger
has been ed much more successful than anyor all other pa-.
pore is, that we have not hesitated to spend money freely
in securing the services of all the great and popular writers
of the country. While other papers have been cempelled to
economies--to cut down the size of their sheets, and print on
a poor quality of paper, we *have, on the other hand. been
enabled to keep up to the highest point of excellence, in
every respect, and to avail ourselves of all the improvements
and novelties which would tend to the entertainment and
gratification of our 'readers. We have never offered any,
humbug premiums to secure subscribers, for the reason that
we have preferred to put merit, or premium, into the paper
itself, and• in that way give every reader more than the
worth of hismoney. Besides, nine out of every ten papers
that have offered premiums have been swindling concerns,
and ,every Paper that has anything to do with that sort of
thing is sure to die. They are norconducted on sound busi-
nessprinciples.

. The fo.lowing are the names of some of our leading con-
tributors fOr the new- year-102. What other paper ever
presented. suelt an array of distinguished and popular
names:

HON. EDWARD EVERETT, REV. JOHN B. O. ABBOTT, WILLIAM
CULLEN BRYANT, A. GAHM BALL, Joan G. SAXE, GEORGE P..
Mortars,-N: P. WILLIS, GEORGED. PRENTICE, SYLVANITE; COBB,
JR., EMERSON BENNETT, WILLIAM Ross :WALLACE, m. S. AR-
THUR, P. HAMILTON . MYERS, COL. WALTER B. DUNLAP, AIRS.
SIGOUSNEY, JARS. •SOUTHWORTH,. FANNY FERN, ANNA CORA
RITCHIE, ALICE CARY, Mawr FORREST, MISS B. A. Doeur,
Mint Sumer Gosoz, and many clergymen, professors in
colleges, statesmen, and other eminent writers residing in
different parts of tke Union.

Our corps of contributors for the coming year will be so
large, and will embrace such. a variety of eminent talent,
that every department of literature will receive the particu-
lar attention of some -one competent to do it ample and
special justice. - l.n fact, our contributors will send us from
week to week lunch more matter than we can possibly use,
so that. we shall always have a fresh and superabundant sup-
ply front which to select the very best.

The Ledger's great success is owing to the fact that we
spare no expense in getting up the bestfamilypaper—a pa-
per of high moral tone. The exalted reputation of its con-
tributors, the practical and invariably pure and healthy
character of all its articles, the care which is taken that not
even one offensive word shall appear in its columns, and the
superiority. of its Tales and Sketches, have gained for the
New-York Ledger a position that no literary paper has ever
beforereached.
, As this is , the season of, the year when Postmasters and

others are in the habit of forming clubs, we direct theirpar
ticular attention to

OUR • TERMS.
Single copies, $2 per•annusni two copies, $.2; four copies,

$6 ; eight copies, $l2. Postmasters' and Others who get up
clubs can afterwards add single copies at $1.50. The party
who sends.us st 2 for a club of eight copies will be entitled to
a copy free.' Terms invariably, in advance. No subScri-
p taken for a. less period than one year. Canada sub-
ecribers must send twenty-six cents in addition,to the sub-
scription, to paythe American postage, which is half a cent
a copy on every paper. Thenotes ofall specie-paying banks
taken at par. when a draft or check can conveniently be
sent,.it be preferred, as itwill prevent the, possibility of
the lose of Money by mail. , • . •

Ale-We employ no travelling agents, -
Address all communications to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher, •
No. 40 Park Row, New-York.doe2B-2t

MERCHANTS" HOTEL,

46 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

O. WHIBBEN & SON. Proprietors.
marß-1,-

T E.s
T E A

TEA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

- WILLIAMS,
• 114 Smithfield, Street, Pittsburgh, •

. • . HAS FOR SALE A

Chojee .Selection.

OZr% AND.D MACK TZPS
RIO, LAGMAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES;

NEW ORLEANS ANDREFINED SUGARS;
N. 0. MOLASSES AND EXTRA HONEY SYRUPS

With all Culinary etceteras.
Jar Orders by mail promptly attended to, and eareftdl

11"rwn.rdwl. ignl4-t

k.MO V A L .

BOARD 011.•

4C10011131101130W1L.5114.41E,,,
OF THE

Synods of - Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
Havingremoved their Book Rooms to RENSHAW'S NEW

BUILDING, Nu 6i Hand Street, two doors fromLiberty,
take pleasure in inviting your attention to the annexed Cat-
alogue of Books comprised in their stock, and hope for a
continuance of your patronage.

JOHN CULBERTSON, Librarian.
-F. G. BAILEY, Treasuier. •

Pittsburgh, April 1,1861. . •

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS
Constantly on hand andfor Sale at the

Book Rooms of the Board of Colport-
.

age, Ho. 57 Hand Pittsb'h
All the issues of our own, viz.: the Presbyterian Board of

Publication as soon as they come from, the Press., Also a
good Selection from R. Carter & Brother ;Appleton & Co.;
Lippe,tcott & Co.; Scribner; Nelson & Sons ; Sheldon & Co.;
Martien; Gould &ILincoln; American Tract Society; Amer-
ican S. S. Union; Massachusetts S. S. Society.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Sunday
School Libraries. A full ,and complete stock kept on hand
at all times. apl3

UPRISING OF A GREAT PEOPLE.

-CHARLES SCRIBNER,
NO. 124 GRANDSTREET, NEW-YORK

Will:publish in a few days ..

THIS RENIARKABLE.FRENCH.SOOK.
The Uprising of a Great People.

THE 'UNITED STATES IN 1861.
By Count de Gimp:win. Translated by Kiss. Booth. 1 vol.,

12m0., it cents.,
The New-Ybrk Times says of it: The thorough intel-

lectual mastery of the subject determines. the quality of the
book, the Moral warmth which runs latentthrough it (break-
ing at tirries'interan eloquence which fairly burns)—takes
its power from the weight of his facts and the force of his
logic. There is in his treatment ofthe question, a wise mod-
eration that carries'with it convincing tome."

The New-York,Enening Post says : 'lt is the wisestbook
which has been written upon America Since De' Tocqueville.

* * * Remarkable for its intelligence, its insight, its
logic, and its nobleness of purpose.",
-Fromthe New-Yerk Tribune: "The anther thinks that

we are rising, awakening, coming to mirselyes, asserting our
right in the time of trial, and BY VIRSUF OF TOAT mat—had
this work been written but a few weeks ago, it could not be
moreapt to the time than it is."..

C.C. S. will also publish, on same day :

LIFE OF GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
By J. T. Ileadley. With a fine' Portrait on Steel. 1 vol.,

12trio. 75 cents.
This Biographyls full and authentic ; the materials far it

having Nen derived from public documents and.front many
oflibere who have served under him. In thie work will be
found a faithfuLand graphic deecription of the brilliant bat-
;tlpsi in :whir+ Gan.f.:tero hfu. hen Ana-R.2OA. tyV4

.CARBON 01-L..

Far Bfillisuley and. Economy,
suExAssewALL OTIERR ILLUMINATING OILS now in
market. Itwill brim in all. styles ofcoal oil lamps, is per
racily.safe, and free from all offensive odor. ,Ilianufactnred
andfor sale by ' •

W. MACT‹.EOWN,
f.414, 167 Tani:R.lw Fbniimr. Pvromailmari

IVVSITE LIME DEPOT,
LIBERTY STREW,

thrtstediatety opposite Metal Yard of Penna. R.. It. Cu.,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Where a very superior article of White Lime can be bad in
any quantity, from a half peck to a car lead. We are retail- -
ing by the SINGLE BARREL AT ONE DOLLAR; but .as
our oblect•is to Wholesale, we sell by the quantity eta much
less price, so as to enable retailers tomakea handsome profit.

TheLime is manufactured by William H.Cavan, Jr. th Co.,
at El Dorado Lime Works, Blair Comity; Pa., and -wewarrant
it to begreatly miperior to-Louisville Lime, and to be cheaper
at our prices than the Grey Lime is at the prices at which it
is sold in this market. If our Lime does not prove satisfac-
toty, we obligate ourselves to dray it back and pay the par-

, chaserels cents 'per barrel, or fr molts perbushel for any
trouble or expense incurred by them.

We are prepared to deliver, at tow figures, barrel Lime at
any point by river. and either barrel or loose Lime at any
station on any of therailroads leading from the city.

A foil supply alwaya on hand. Ordersin -the city or from
abroad'will be promptly attended to. .

-de c2l-3t ROBERT 11. CANAN 4: CO.

THE BOARD' OF COI,PORTAGE.
tenders the numerous readers of the Banner their

ths.nksTor tke frequent calls theirBook Store receliesfrom
them, and would again rwipectfullyinvite them still to. visit
us. We have a carefully selected stock of HOLIDAY.
BOOILS, with numerous Illustrations. They contain moral
and.religions stories, and historicalincidents well calculated
to entertain the young; embracing The Life of Christ and
his Miracles, The.Acts oftheApostles; Sunseton the IletYrew
Mountains, Buy MyOranges. Sir? &c. We select from-Car-
ter, Marten; S. S. 'Union, American .Triet-Soiiety;
Piesbyterian Board, and others. ",gleo2141"

IIVATRONA- OIL.
' -This Carbon Oil, manufactured by the Pennsylvanift

Salt Manuthottiring Company; is entirely free' from offen.:
sive odor. is unsurpassed in the brilliancy of light it asnrds,•
and, will not explode. Consumers should always ask
for NATRONA OIL. both on account of qualityand cheap-.

All Orders or letters of inquiry addreUmed to GEORGE
CALHOUN, No. 24 Wood Street,Pittsburgh, will be prompt
lyanswered, . dec2t-ly

APONIFIER.,OR CONCENTRATE
LYE.

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
Made by the Penusylvania Bait. Manufacturing Coni-:

pauy." The only, genuine and patented article. Beware of
Counterfeits! Buyers and sellers of the bogus articles will
be; prosecuted. For male by all Druggists and Grocers.
Prices reduced to suit the Glues. dec2l4y

P E I lug's/1g "4 8

The American SundaY Sehool Union
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORLD;

A MONTHLY RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER,
For Funds' School Teachers, Parents, and art who are

,Bugaged or Interested in the Religious.
Training

,

- Trsining of the Young.
. „

TERMS. ••

TWENTY FIVE, CENTS PEN ANNUM., . .

Payment in Adiatice.

Cheap Illuitrated Paper for Children and !both..
THE CHILD'S WORLEct-

The ObihTs World may be had Mont*, Or Berid 2lkitdilL:
ly, at the option cif the snhseribers, on the following.terine

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN cLqns.,
- Monthly.

VIVO • . 42.2
1,20 , . 244 41.88 "

Oopiea; pat' year.
15 "

25 u aL
-6° - f‘ 1.7b,

NP
3.50
4.88
8.00

Payment invariably in advance::
ISPecimif c°Piem,furn isY e 4 3.P4Ptc"IslY pr4apglScation td

ROBERT S.' DAVIS,
wooirstisik.

EXIM

j',US T 'P.UBLISRED
BY THE

Presbyterian. Board of • Publication,
No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

SIB NEW.BOOKSFORANIBI)6iTHE ALMANAC

THE EXILES 'OF MADEIRA. By the Rev. W. N. Black-
burn, Erie, :Pa. Small 12mo„ pp. 218. Price 60 cents.
Postage 10 cents. ,
The work of the Gospel in Madeira, from 1838 to 1850; has

been called " the greatest fact of modern tnissions.r Its
history shows what Romanists ' can do, and what Bible-
readers can suffer in the nineteenth century.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ALMANAC FUR 1882. Illustrated.
Price 8 rents, or $4 per hundred. Postage 1 cent.

FOR. THE YOUNG.
A LITTLE BOOK FOR LITTLE FOLKS ABOUT THE

BOOK OF BOOKS. 18mo. Two Illustrations. Pp. 72.
Price 15 cents. Postage 3-cents.

THE.LITTLE BROWN BIBLE. By the Author of "Mary,
Humphrey." "Walter Stockton," &o. 18mo. Two Illus-
trations. Pp. 179. Price 25 and 30 cents. rootage
cents. .

.

A very interesting volume.

Z.LLIR'S SCRAP-BOOK, 18mo. Two Illustrations.
216. Price 25 and 30 cents. Postage 7 cents..

JEANNIE'S SCRAP-8008. 18mo. Two Illustrations. Pp.
216. Price 25 and 30 cents. Postage 7 center.

JOHNNY- WRIGHT. The Boy NlllO Tried to doRight. By
the Author, of "Little Bob True." &e. 18mo. Two
institutions. Pp. 300. Price 35 and 40 eithits. Postage 9
cents. •

TheBoard have also prepared a

SOLDIER'S LIBRARY OF 10 VOLUMES.
Price $l5 cash, and ,other Publications suitable and useful
for distribution among. Soldiers and Sailors. Among which
are--

THE SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOR. In English and Ger-
man'. Each 5 cents. •

TILE SOLDIERS' SERIES OF TRACTS. 10 cents.

Address orders to WINTHROP .SARGENT, •Business Correspondent.
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

,it-For sale in Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Bock
Rooms, 57 Hand Street. feb2l-tf

C0112kC!ti Ce°a'r s 6rei
OR PECTORAL TROCHES,

For the immediate Belief and certain. Oars of
Conattah, Colds, bhtenza, Antiena,4 11oarse.

.

ness*LWhooping Cough, Catarrh, Brom.
eMen, Difficult Breathing, SoreThroat,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
EBT;TTIP WM:METED IN TEN !MUTE%
Tor Ministers, Public Speakers, and Singers, Gime

TROCILES are indispensable for(Nearing and Bliingth-
ening the Voice, Removing Hosuienees, etc.

The ease with which -they are taken—being easily
carried in the pocket, requiring no preposition, alWays
ready for notion all occasions,not liable tochange Inany
climate, containing nothing injurious to the most deli-
cate constitution--should be a .umcient recommenda-
tion to all to give them a fair trial.

Price 25 Canto Per.331eac.
.

nov3o4re

READING FOR THE ARMY.

Soldier's Camp Library.
TER AMERICAN 'TRACT SOCIETY,

150 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YORK,
has justissued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of, TWENTY-
FIVE VOLUMES, 1.5m0.,inclosed in a box, at the low price
of Mb : among which are "General Havelock." "Capt.
Healey Vicars," "Capt. Hammond," "The Hine Flag,"
"Young Manfrom Home."

Packages of ;000 pages of select Tracts, at $2.00, are put
up to accompany the Library. when desired.
THE SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY,
of twenty-five 'volumes in flexible covers; containing the
Soldier's Text-book, Soldier's Hymns, The Soldiers and
Jesus, Story of Lucknow, and other appropriate *works.
32.00:

The American Tract Society has furnished, gratuitously
many hundreds of thousands of pages of Tracts to the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania, as well -as others. .The friends of the
soldiers are availing themselves of the opportunity of putting
into their hands these most valuable books. And there are
not a few instances where most happy results have followed
the truth they contain.

Books carefullyput up, andforwarded as purchasers may
direct. Address

H: N. THISSEU, Agent,
Nn. 4121 1abPsdnnt Str.Pt.: PhilaCMG

VIIIITTSBURGITFEMALE COLLEGE.
JE- THIRTEEN 'TEACHERS.

Buildings, teachers, and course of study, of the first class.
Superiorfacilities afforded in the Ornamentalbranches. At-
tendance last year, two hundred. and thfrty-seven. Three
terms per year

FORTYDOLLARS per term, pays for boarding, light,
room-rent; And use of furniture. Tuition according to
studios pursued. The Collegiate year.begins September 24;
second Session, December 9th ; and-the third', March 24th,
1802. Send to the President, Rev. LC. PERSHING;A. M.,
9u a catalogue. . M. SIMPSON,

augll-Ay President of Board of-Trustees.

VARNERS, GARDENERS, FRUIT
'-"" GROWERS, CATTLE DEALERS, &C.,
Will find the most complete sisortment of books relating to
their business that canbe foundin the world, at C.,M. SAX
TON, BARKER dr. CO.'S AgriculturalBook house, 25 Park
Row,. Noio Vorlz, Stor.l fn. n orktskinirn.

EIALSTED Sr. STILES,
52 and 54 Murray Street, New-york,

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, OASSIKERES, YES
Min,and every style; and quality ofgoods used byOlotbiere
and MerchantTailors for Men'sand Boys' Wear.

500-11,

WELLSVILLE -INSTITUTE,
v
An Academy for young men preparing forCollege, cum-

inercial pursuits, or teaching; and a Seminary for young
ladies—affordingall the, advantages of a school of thefirst
class. The course of study embraces Languages, Ancient
and Modern, Literature, Science, and Piano Music. Ex-
penses, 's3s per Session, or $lOO per Academical year.

The next Session opens September 11.th,1861., and contin-
ues fourteen weeks. Pupils received at any timeduring the
year. For farther information, apply for Circularsor Cata-
logues to the Principal, REV. W. W. LAVERTY,,

ap6-tf Ohio.

TI-I SEWICKLEY ACADEMY;
BEAVER COUNTY, PA.

The Winter gession of this Institution win open on the
First Weduesday of November. '

REV. WEBBER, Prineipals.
- B.EV. SAIBIEL FINDLEY,

no

NE W FALL AND wa-14.T.E.R
CLOTHING,.

ON THE CASH SYSTEM—the only system. that enables us
to sell Geode cheap these unsettledtimes. Cash is our motto;
and under that plan we are now prepared to offer a fine
stock of 'FALL AND WINTER. 'CLOTHS, CASSYMERES;
VESTINGS, and OYER-COATINGS, bought with .Cash.,
which enables us to offer goods at the lowest possible price.
Also, a Fine Stock. of Gentlemen's Furnishing:Goods, of the
Latest Styles, Always kept on band,

IL SMITH, Merchant Taylor,
marl7-1 No. R 4 Wylie Street. l'ittburch.

JOHN D. 3PCORD JOWKS, S. DP.COBJ)
MIC'4C41:11031111011:110 4MIE CCM.. . so

MANUFACTURERS AND DRADERS IN.

Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

111 Wo,ed Street, Pittsblurgh,
Have now on hand for Spring sales, as largeend complete an
assortment of 00iXtEl as can be found in any of the Eastern
eities, consisting of
Fiar, Silk; and Wool Hats,.

of everystyli and quality; CAPS of every qualityund latest
fashions; Palm-Leaf, Straw,,Leghorn, and Panama HATS;
Straw, and Silk BONNETS, etc., etc. Persons wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, will find it- to theit
advantace to call and examine onr atoek. marlfi,ly

.1 Slight Cold,Cough,
ct, ,Matti•semeas, or tgPaAe

F3RONOHIAL Shitacd, which Might be,

41,fin\,\C.c7 thePleed• with a simptexem-
""" eiP> neeeatec; ciftem 'ter-

minates seriousty. Pew are aware of
the importance of stopping a ,famaiz. or
Vilaizi Add in its first stage • that
',which in the begins wouki yield to
a mild remedy, if not attended to, =soon
attacks the tangs.

,goteiLweir. 44,-anchtizt Atacizza
were first introduced eleven. years ago.
It has been. prayed that, they are the best
article before the public foramadh.a,
Acids, .4("eachitia,

atn Alz, the Haolcing Cough in Ifasz.-
surnfifian., and numerous affections of
the Skse•aat bg immediate relief:•

Public Speakers and. Singers,
•wz7,l find them effectual for clearing and
ztrengthenxn=g the voice. •

Void by all Ora:gists and g)eaters ma
Jteredicine, at 25 cents per bCtz.
Sold in Pittsburgh by.

SD lON JOHNSTON, G. KEYSER,
. R. E., SELLERS & CO., B. A. FAHNESTOCE &CO

B. L. VATINESTOCK, B. P. VANDER-91MT,
HENDERSON 8-BRO. '

.decl4-13m

EW CARPE:TS

OE& aroCbglEgi &go
AT

N. 87 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh;
Eiought previous to the late advanee in prices, of whicht the
fullest advantage is offered to ptirchasers

POP. ..CASTS_
. SAMSON. r -- •

FURNISHING UNDERTARBII, r • • • ••,

IVO. 60 SmeftkgeW Street,: keeps constant'} on band,a large
assortment of lidy-hlide Coffins,-Metallic;Cases; Si:Lianas,
&c 4 of tholateat styles; ..Pericinel.seuvicieebi allmiaes„whett
required, and pains will be spared to give entire aatiefac;
Lion, andrelieve the friends of the • many unpleasant`:dctiett
necessarlly connected, with the,pruparationtifot, liliritg; at
etestly reduced prieCn. lionms'open daV and night. Hearses
and Caktrifteaß frcrrtiabwl: .

141DE, OIL ANDLEATELF43. STORE
D:` KIRKPATRICK &OSONS,

r No 31 BeatiO Third:Street, ,••„,

"BETWEEN,MILBS-4419:19HESTNUTSTREETS, PIILADFILf,II I/4. ,
' • .7Tavefor a 7

SPA*PATi'ANN &NAN.' aLiNtiIiTEN
TA AND PATNA SIPS;anA1.11(1,33MWA:ea., ATf.ttl.,t

TrtzLow:llBl‘,Rlticos AND tiooN . ,
• ' ',TM/BEST TERMS: 4 ,"

*liar Ail kinds of.Leudihr in tile rough wa.nreii,lbr *Ea;
the igghort market price will be given...in- olpth, or,ratan, in
exchange rot Ilhies. 'leatbefetoreerrekor'clargh, Arid, sold
GPSUPiiialf4UU.'i .i C^ 'i 3 gal

ilber toal Cash Advances mode olt Leatherirelisltgaii4lEli jee29-7

==l

'3L4_NIL3IE

.!ireshpitrian Namur,

WEEKLY. NEWSPAPEE,

Published at

P'ITTS3I3TJ'RCI-H,

BY

DAVID NVIONNEV & CO.
alli

THIS IS A

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,

AND IN
• 44:r

S U-PER.I.O,II.ST Y L

IT CONTAINS
' Ec7.3~tts~r'3~~*tip

on ali theleading topics of the day, both Ategions and Sec-
ular. Allthevarious subjects that present themselves for

crawidetatiiontand that, are worthy the attention ,of intelli-
gent ena Chi*ion people, are discussed ,*can' theitihrlatian
stand point, and in the comprehensive spirit of Christian

end oulargeabenernienw
Fr&tithe beginning of bur present National troubles, tide

paper, iidle allying itself With no politicalParty, bee taken
higliand fearless grimnst in faint' of the Oonititutlon andthe
regularly ordained awreintnent, and ofthe pretniiition of
the 'integrity of the Union. Its utterances have been Jinn
and decided; and they will continue tube en& until the
spirit of rebellion has been entirely quenched, and our 6OY-
°ramie/16)1%0e more iirmljeitablhibed.:

om
European Correspondence

is unegnailed by any other American journal,in breadth of
reliability, and general usefulness. It is a complete

histo4 of the progreae of affairs in Europe, that is inval-
tontine.

TM?,

EASTERN:,SiIIiftLAZY
gives a complete view Of 'business, opinion,religious eon-

"cerns, and matters andthings in general, in

NEW-ENGLAND,
NEW-YORK, AND

PHILADELPHIA..

This Is a fiat:ere found in no other religions newepaper, and
makes the Banner a most valuable repository for intbrma.

Lion concerning those places, to all readess.

Among °Ur,

CONTRIBUTORS
are some of the best uewepaper writers in the Church

We also have

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
. all part;of the land.

The Compendium of

Domestic and Foreign News
ta prepared with much care and labor. And met now the

news In the daily gapers le often so uncertain and contra-
dictory that the weekly papers can give by far the most re-

liable Mimsfor thepublic, since the opportunity for sifting

and correction is allowed.

finder dmhead of

PERSONAL,
the most interesting incidents connected with individual& of
note, whether dead or living, are published

And under the head of

VARIETIES,
are given the results of ScienCe, Travel, Discovery, Siatisti-
eel "Information, &c., of moat value to the public.

"Mae aVike same timemoat valuable

SELECTIONS
Essan books, magazines, and other newspapers, roes giiqiufor
the Ottritesian,,the parent, the, man of literature annearidnt
and for the children.

Nor are the

GIMES OF THE GARDEN AND THE Fair •

forgotten; but muchofthe informationneeded for both in
regulatig

0107EXIGMME051 *

This paper iolurnielied to Clubsof.Twenty or moreat the
low rate of $1.25 per annum; with ,art additional copy to

the person getting up the Club. To clubs of Ten or more,
at e425. To Single, Subsorihers at $1.50, when Bent hi.
Alan. To Single Subeiribem• in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,

,
.•

implied by the Carrier, at $2.00.,.
Address

DAVID MiKINNEY & CO.,
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WIC IL KIRKPATRICK, JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
Late ofthe' firm of Kirk ' Late with Oilleepie, Zeiler
Patrich, ,_,.;at+tagar. . , lc 00.7 Philadelphia.

WM': H. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,

Wholesale Gi.ooers,
FO.RIVA2i.DrNO- 1.-L7iD-COMMISSION NEROL'ANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

_yiTTSBIIII,OII MANUFACTURED '

No: 299 Liberty St., oppokite head of Smithfield,
PITTSBURGH, P A.

Particalairattentiou "paid to the sale of Country Produce.

BARTHO.LF,S
SE,WING MACHINES.

The Best in Use.
A NEW STYLE, ONLY $35.00, .

Making the ,8,nu or LOCK Srtrcu, which is approved for
all Muds of work,al:idler very many varieties is the only ad-
minable stitck.

A neweupply,ofhoth.Varailyand Mannfactaringklackines
lustreceived. Allr'AilENTS WANTBD.

. ,lienClar Circular and Terms:
Address HENRY M. RHOADS, Agent,

"Federal Street,Allegheny City

BIBEIFLL r . e .BLiSIELL

1131ISSEL it. CO.,'
. MANUFACTURERS OP ' •

COOKING, PARLOR, AND HRA2'IN9
- 01110111E4111.7MV-360‘,

-Grate Fronts, Fendirs; "Ranges,
240:=285i LUERW STREET,- FITTSRMOMP. MINNA

opyit-iv , *JP

TTE-;=-10. T R,

SATE' THEffit4i6s7oßE IT.L 9 100 LATE

hie remond.toi & 3071 .

No. 246 PeniF,Stieet,
fa the hoiiie'famerly occitged G, H.Keyiertopriosi td
Christchurch. Efir.will gire taOrthetmoders.:improveakeats.
Teeth inserted it variousDriolmh •

FROM 'sls TO leg-lig
7 RY.FEHENOES: , •

Rowe:aro, . Bev. Sestuannotxr,
A. , 211.'Onzmuss,

k•Roikstre - W.ll. TAIIIII3Iq
rty., ordaag-w , R- 411111., W. tiperm,
Ftvetivi -

,4*Al-10E0 BY
ptriff.4-„Tdro.,

4544-jitit'ACijr3ri, voi
von THit Angle-
S Wk N CP.t

..,11$;•'ziftioica;:datz. :BMW*Gap Coax.42'64:
IPIPurghZ MEM WilliZEZ at the hood ofWood.

Tittsb.l4.. 1ib1941


